
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORK. I'ENNA.

CAPITAL ?
? $50.00 C

ecßfi.us - - $io.oo(

Does a General Banking Business.
W. JKN KINGS, M. D. SWARTS.

President. Castile

J. BRADI.HY,
Attorney at-Law.

(>fUce, corner ol Main anil Muricv Sts.
LAPOUTE, PA.

!laving opened an office at l.'i2S Arcli
Si., Philadelphia, I shall still continue It

practice in Ihe several Courts ol'Sullivan
( iiuntv. When not in my office personally
it compel .nt person will lie found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
Inrnished.

112fKANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

ffice in Keelcr's Bloc k.

LAPOItTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Hush .1. Thomson, Albert E. lleess,
I ST I. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIOUK, PENNA.
Long I >islaiu, e#Teleplione.
January I. 190ft.

J. r& F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO KNKYB-A.T-LAW,

Legal l»usines§ attended to
in litis ami adjoining couutieu

PORTS, "A

p J. MULLEN.
Attorney-at Law.

LAPORT K, VA,

OPKICB IN COUNTY UUILDINfI

NRAKCOUKT HOUSE.

J~ H. CRONIN,
ATTOUNK.Y-AT LAW,

HOTAKY PUBLIC.

OFKICM OB UAIHHTHIIKT.

DTISHOHW. VA

Q I. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Universitylot'Pennsylvania.

MiW ALBANY, PA.

At Lope/., I'a., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GAIIIJAGHTSR, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hatli rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and harber shop; also good stabling

and livery,

T J. KEELER.
I . Justice-of-Ihe Peace.

Ollieein room over store, LAl'Olt'i'K. I'A.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters lell to the care ol this office
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brink
New Albany, Pa.

Hchumaekers Patent 1 >0
Our own, a blended Hour 1 ->5
Extra, a pastry Hour 1 ;>»0
Wheat, bran 100 lbs I 25

Same per ton 24 O0
Corn meal and Cracked corn 1 ->0

Same per ton 25 00
Corn,oats and barley chop 1 ?'!;>

Same per ton 20 (>0

Nice bright oats per bushel 40

Oil meal per 100 lbs 1 00

Oyster shells " 50

Tiiini|) rock salt '' >?>

Chicken wheat 125

](((> His {lour middlings 1.50
100 lbs low grade ll.uir 1 .lilt
140 lbs common line salt 50

Best fancy Rio Coffee i s

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE! FREE!
A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!
ASK FOR COUPONS.

AT

Buschhausen'
How Are Your ILldueyiV

Dr. Hot.bn Sparapuß PllUcureall kidney ills. San»
|ie Add tfierltiigKeujedf Co., Chicago or N.

[Covnty Scat
'

I Local and Personal Events
( Tersely Told.

' i Mr. M. E. Reeder of Hughes-
! ville, was in town Monday.

The Laporte Boro division case
for many months before the Supe-

I rior court, was reversed by tliat
)! august body Tuesday of this week.

1 M. P. (iavitt of Jamison City,
, transacted business at the county

1 seat Saturday.

Floyd Hunter while at work in

the stave factory yard, Tuesday,
was injured slightly by a pile of

staves falling upon him,

Siniion Fries and sisters Tlireasa
and Mrs. Jacob Fries Jr. were at On-
shore Monday, attending the funeral
of Mrs. Wnr Harry.

*

Miss Sarah Hunsinger of Cherry
Mills was the guest ofMiss Maine
IIeim last week.

Mrs. I'MWan I Schradcr and son
Harry were llughesville visitors
Tuesday.

AllLadies wishing to spend a
social Mr afternoon are cordially j
invited.

Mr. Win. Loeb spent part of last

week with Onshore friends. Will-

iam evidently has the same views
as has llussel Sage, regarding va-

cations, as he says it was his first \
vacation in three years.

Mr. Vernon Hull and Mrs. Win. j
I Hull of Ilillsgrove, Mr. Molyneux I
lof Overton, and Miss Harriet K.
! Grimm represented Sullivan county i
jat the convention of the State S. S. .
Association, held at I'ittslmrg, Octo-
ber 12, to I ?"».

R. A. Conklin, district deputy
grand master of the Sullivan Coun-
ty Odd Fellows, installed officers!
in the lodges at Onshore. Bernice, >

Ilillsgrove and Forksville. Tlie!
Odd Fellows of the county report,
themselves as very well pleased;
with their deputy.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will meet in social
circle at the home of Mrs. R. A.
Conklin, Wednesday afternoon, j
October 2<i. at o'clock. Supper j
will be served at ?">:.'](). at the nomi-
nal price of ten cents. All ladies)
wishing to spend a social after- j
noon are invited.

George W. Ginter and a crew of i
painters wheare employed at King-
dale painting bridges for the W. A

N. B. R. B. Co., had quite a scare a

few days ago when a big black bear
putin his appearance near where
they were working- Not one of the
men will acknowledge that they j
were frightened, but the next day a

shot gun was procured and is kep 1 j
in easy reach at all times since.

We pause to hear Mr. Scouten ex -1
plain how his brother-in-law, Associ-!
ate Judge Harvey Sickler of Tunis -1
hannock, Wyoming County, could i
draw last year a salary of
Note I hat .1 udge Sickler lives in Tunk
hannock the County Seat and is not
entitled to mileage. Conic, Mr. ;

Scouten, speak up. Was it right'.'

Was it legal? And still you could
blacken the name of the late Judge j
Kraus and impute dishonesty to

Judge Reeser both of whom, with :
mileage added, drew about lei-s (
than your brother-in-law.

Bonder, do not misunderstand us. j
We are not complaining that I
Judge Sickler has drawn one cent
more than the law allows him. On-

ly we want Mr. Scouten to be honest
with the people and explain how an
associate judge can legally receive j
more than $.'500 a year.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tha
LaPorte Baptist church will meet
at the home of Mrs. R. A. Conklin
Wednesdo.C afternoon: October 2ti, \
1!.)04, at .'J o'clock B. M. Supper
will be served at 5 o'clock P.M., at
the doininal price of ten cents.

For SAI.K.? One bay drive or
farm horse, IIyears old, weight II
hundred, been used this season on
farm.

A. B. Wieland, Nordinont, Pa.

For SAI.K?One Durham bull 17
months old, Hi yew sheep, will sell
or let on shares.

W. B. Snyder, Nordinont, Pa,

*'\u25a0 -A* lot, killIf For 'trouble.
Senator Ilalley is coiilirient tluit the

people will WE H I IUIK'II DISGUSTED with
Roosevelt that Iliev will lie ready to
elect n Democrat in 1908. Ma.vhe. may-
be. The Uepubl'.eailH are not looking
bu far ahead for trouble.?Philadelphia
Inquirer.

I WIDE AWAKECOUNTS
| I FLORIDA COMMUNITYFINDS IT PAYS

TO BU.LD GOOD KOADS.

Bnnda Uhunl lit Curry on llie Work
unil Modern tleiliuiH of IllKliiviiy

lluiiiliiiK ?Uiu InrrritNe lu

ii-'unii
\ allien Kx|iri't«U.

Hillsborough county. Kin., affords an

I interesting example (»t modern nieth-
, | oils of road building, writes John Far-

son ill Hit' t'liicago Tribune. ii is sit-

uated on tiie west const about midway

of the stale and is best known through

its county seat, Tampa. I'util the last
year this county had only fourteen
niilrs of hard surfaced road outside of

its cities and villages, although it had
a population of IMi,ooo and contained
over 1.1100 si |viare miles. Outside of

I these fourteen miles, nearly all of

I which were immediately adjacent to

I the city of Tampa, practically the only
! roads were meandering trails through
! the woods. The soil is of the kind usu-

; ally met with in Florida, either deep

I sand or boggy mud, and at times these
I roads are impassable. The few miles
j of road that had been constructed

; were made only by force of sheer ne

j cesslt.v and at large cost. Material was
brought in from outside the county,

| and there was a general impression
] that Hillsborough county had no road
I material within its limits,

j All this was changed recently when
a few of the most enterprising of the

I citizens discovered that here and there

J through the county were occasional
deposits of rock, and an energetic
campaign for good roads was begun.
An issue of $400,000 of county bonds
was voted uud was linall.v carried, al-

l though there was much opposition 0:1

| the part of many who believed the
I scheme was impracticable opposition

| which was carried to the supreme
j court of Florida in two different cases

| anil reappeared ill the local courts in
| the form of injunctions before the
i bonds were linall.v issued.

From the proceeds of these bonds
! $34,000 was devoted to the purchase

| of first class road machinery, iiu lud

j ing eight miles of twenty-live pound

I steel rails, with sutlicient five fool lies,
j a sixteen ton narrow gauge locomo

I tive and ten dump cars of four ton
capacity. The machinery included a
teu ton steel roller, three road graders,

| a rock crusher of eighty tons capacity,

I a steam drill, large pump and hose tor
i washing and tearing down the overbur-

| den of sand covering the rock pits, a
twenty horsepower boiler and a thirty
horsepower boiler and engine on
wheels. Several rock pits in different

i parts of the county were bought for a
| trifling sum and the work was begun.
' J.ike other southern counties, llills-

, borough couuty has a chain gang, the
' number of convicts varying at differ-
ent times from fifteen to forty. These
men were put to work in the rock pits
and on the road. The railroad was

used only where the rock pit is over

two miles from the road to be con

structed. If the pit is at close range

mule teams are used to haul the crush-
ed rock. At a greater distance the ties
are quickly laid and the rails spiked
down and a train of ten cars starts
out with a load of forty tons of rock
to be deposited on the new road.

Several different kinds of material
are found, and most of them are used
with good success. From the creeks
and rivers is a soft lime rock, which

has been found to pack or cement so
well as to form a hard, smooth road-
bed. In other parts of the county is a
hard, flinty rock of an older formation,
while in the eastern part several valu-
able tracts have been purchased, con-
taining an abundance of phosphate

rock and pebble mixed with clay, which
are particularly valuable because they

call lie so cheaply worked and are serv-

iceable when properly laid. 11l still
other parts is found a gray clay and
marl in strata from two to eight feet
iu thickness. This material frequently

contains a high percentage of almoin
luui and makes a splendid finish for
roads.

While this new era of roadmaklng

for Hillsborough county has been in
progress only a year, it has already
clearly demonstrated its success both
in cheapness and quality of construc-

tion. Twenty miles of road have been
completed within the last year, fifty

more have been surveyed and cleared
of roots anil stumps, seventeen of these
have been graded and eighteen miles

have been ditched.
It has been determined that the cost

of clearing a roadway forty feet wide
runs from sni to $l">o per mile and that
the complete cost of a mile of road
from the time the surveyor begins his
work until the last surface application
has been rolled is as low as $ 1,200
where the rock pit Is near by and
ranges from thiit to SII,OOO In the case

of roads cluht or l< i miles away fro u
the pit. The frequency of ll.cse pits

lias mai'e it possible for i!ie officials to
plan for the construction of o*er 150
miles oi road from the proceeds of
s4<)o,o! fO of bonds after paying for their
road maclilneiy, and the best of all is

the fact that they are actually "good
rotuls," as hard and smooth as any

well macadamized city street.
Already the score of miles construct-

ed within the last year has materially

affected the trade of Tampa, neat
which most of the roads have been

built. As no other county In the state

is so well equipped with road luachin
ery. and as no oilier county oil the west

coast has more than a few miles of

hard surface road, the advantage which

Is already accruing to Hillsborough

couuty has been markedly apparent.

With a magnificent harbor and roads
running in every direction. It is ex-
pected that within two years every
part of Hillsborough county will be so
closely connected with the port by the

best of roads as to Increase the aggre

gate value of farm lands far more thua
tbe amount of bonds Issued.

CENTRAL

State Normal School
LoCKHAVEN, PA.

J. R. Flickixokk. Principal.
Full loriii. 1 "> weeks begins Septem-

ber sth, 1904.
Last year was the most suceess-

l*iil in the history of tliis important
school-aliout 700 students. Loca-
tion among the mountains of cen-

tral Pennsylvania, with tine water,
splendid buildings and eAcelleiit
Man it; try condition* make it an
ideal i raining school. In addition
to irs Normal imiu'm* it als«i has an

excellent College Preparatory De-
partment i'i charge of aw honor
graduate ol I'tinclon. If als > has
departments uf

and Husine.-s. It has a well

educated l-'aeulty. line <iylnnasium
and Athletic Field.

Address for illustrated catalog,
Tin-: I'kincii'Ai..

Sonestown Cider Mill
w ill open September 10,1004
and will c >nt in Lit* to run on
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day until noon e.'ch week
until November 18, 1004.

J. M. GONVERSL.

Foley's Honey and Tar
vures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY Y01" SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BECAUSE-- Incontestable from the

date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because?non
forfeitable from date of issue. He-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?-if death does not occur an
accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the- policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NEW YORK LIFE policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance

also written. A postal card will

bring an agent to you. or a person-
interview can be had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

Office in Dr. Chrictian Bl'd.

Cbippewa
Xime frtlns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilles

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
HVETJI-nTCY". PA

GROCERIES
Ftesh Green j

VEGETABLES.
Good Grades of the season's
most select vegetables and

groceries always on hand at

reas enable prices.

A good set of shoemaker's
tools lor sale, cheap.

E. E. WEBB,
Muncy Valley, Pa.

LAPORTE LIVERY.
First-Class Horses and
Carriages.

RATES
REASONABLE.

JOHN HASSEN, Propj

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY

FALL and WINTER STOCK of
CLOTHING.

Mens' Boys and Youths' SUI TS and OVERCOATS.
\u25a0 SHOHS for all; from the htile tot to the old man. Also
the well known Walsontown l.unbermans Shoes.

Also KILH S celebrated Woolen Goods. Always have

Up to date as well as Fresh

Groceries and Provisions.
Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Extraordinary Showing
of Fall Suits.

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay ami unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Fknnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Coverts.
Hundreds of Exclusive Trouserings.

Boys and Chiidrens' Suits in all the rew fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, tic.
Also the only place in town where you can <>et the

"Walk Over" 3 hoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA

Better Bargains for Less
Money.
New Fall Goods.
Most beautiful and modern in style goods for Fall and

I W inter wear are arriving daily. Having been verv loitun-
jate in the buying of these high class good and not i ow
obliged to pay a middle man's profit 1 insure you receiving
high value for smallest possible cost. Come' and take a
look at my large and complete line of Suits and Overcoats.

A Great Reduction in
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE, J?J\-

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitle?
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of theextremelv low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All
Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out aie

the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
. I

Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.
You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


